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*Previously titled THE PERFECT DISH
and COWBOY IN THE KITCHEN* This
is an absolutely adorable book. I picked it
up, read it, and wanted more.
Book-Addicts.com From the first page, I
couldnt put the book down. Ms Painter has
written a winner! The Romance Reviews
About the book: When Manhattan chef
and notorious playboy Kelly Spicer
realizes his recently widowed sister needs
help, he turns to the most dangerous
answer he knows: sorcery. Using the magic
cookbook passed down through his familys
generations, Kelly conjures up a recipe of
chocolate-laced persuasion to enlist the
only woman he thinks can pull his sister
out of her grief. That woman is Mery
Black, grief counselor to the stars, who
secretly thinks shes a jinx when it comes to
men and love. When she lets that secret
slip, her latest book deal gets canceled.
Dating Kelly suddenly becomes the
antidote to her damaged public persona.
She vows she wont fall in love again, but
little does she know shes about to do even
more damage. To his heart.
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